Minutes

Treasurer's Report

Old Business
- Summer Book Sale –
  - follow-up on last month's discussion
  - "Book Sale Cookbook Subcommittee" - Schedule small group meeting -to develop a how-to manual for future successful book sales - Pearson, Bulinski, Williams, Others?
- Adding email addresses for FOBCL Membership List updates for 2013-2014, as well as to our Book Sale
  - Volunteer List would be helpful.
- Wall space Art - Historic Photos Progress Report
- Mission Statement for Friends of Baker County Library - Discussion

New Business
- Our Library Volunteer Workforce - Suggestions for building and maintaining an active core group of volunteers
- Proposals from Staff

Other

Next Meeting
- Our next meeting would normally be scheduled for Wednesday, October 16th. Please could we change it--perhaps to Wednesday, October 23rd? Please let me know if this would work for you.